
The Lyrical Poem 

 

Show me Love  

Brown skin when it this begins 

I will tell you all things and you know you let me in 

On long days, bad nights 

When I cannot even pretend do not want our love to end 

Your smile, your face 

Drives me crazier by the day and I cannot erase how 

Your touch Feels like heaven, ah ah 

Brown skin loves me till the end 

I do not want our love to end 

I am in love with your Brown skin 

I do not know where we will go from here 

Just if you are near 

I am in love with your brown skin 

Being in love with brown skin 

Feels like heaven aah 

Feel like heaven 

Your smile, your face 

Drives me crazier by the day and I cannot erase how 

Your touch Feels like heaven, ah ah 

Brown skin loves me till the end 

Things are not the same without you 

I do not feel safe when you are not here 



Let us live a life together 

Your love I know is meant for me 

I am in love with your brown skin 

Being in love with brown skin 

It Feels like heaven aah ah 

It Feel like heaven ah ha ah 

How come loving you is so right 

But it feels so wrong 

If loving you is all I got 

With you my heart belongs 

Ill be loving you 

Until the well dries out 

 With you is where I belong 

I cannot go wrong 

Memories of you and me 

We had a beautiful thing 

I have fallen in love in everything you did 

Its time like these I will not forget 

The times you sang to me 

The words touched my heart 

You promised me we would never part 

Are the memories I cannot get out my head 

 With you is where I belong 

I cannot go wrong 



Memories of you and me 

We had a beautiful thing 

The memories 

Us holding hands 

You holding me close 

Whispering in my ears 

I never forget the kind words you said 

Our first kiss 

The day we made love 

I want a family 

So, I can love again 

Because being in love 

Felt so good, so good 

With you is where I belong 

I cannot go wrong 

Memories of you and me 

We had a beautiful thing 

  

With you is where I belong 

I cannot go wrong 

Memories of you and me 

We had a beautiful thing 

 

 

 



 Each Touch a Melody 

You are a vision come true 

Your fingers strum my soul 

Each touch a melody, each touch a melody 

Want only tingling against my skin 

Chanting sounds in harmony 

Each touch a melody, each touch a melody 

  

I remember my first time 

He was the temperament 

He tuning my keys 

A real life perfectionist 

  

My brass crescendo 

Growing louder each tempo 

Keying in that rhythm 

Stringing strings in my mental 

  

My heart pound beats 

Beating full of desire 

Hitting notes from everywhere 

Notes escaping the fire 

  

Tantic rhythm, droning sax 

Poetic verse take us higher 



My eyes wide shut yearning 

Only you I admire 

  

I am a part of him 

And he is a part of me 

Have you ever found yourself 

Reaching out to me 

Cause your touch is a melody 

Your touch is melody 

I am a part of him 

And he is a part of me 

Have you ever found yourself 

Reaching out to me 

Cause your touch is a melody 

Your touch is melody 

  

You are a vision come true 

Your fingers strum my soul 

Each touch a melody, each touch a melody 

Want only tingling against my skin 

Chanting sounds in harmony 

Each touch a melody, each touch a melody 

  

My heart ruptures 



At the sound of heartbeats 

Against the tides of time 

You are my only sense of peace 

Embrace each wave 

My thoughts engraved 

No empty space 

My thighs keep shaking 

  

Sounds invisible 

These moments seems so mythical 

It is just the principle 

This love so unconditional 

It is not the typical 

Perplexed as if it is quizzical 

So not resistible 

This so nutritional 

  

Your lips pressed 

All upon mine 

As your tongue moves inside 

Yes, my heart cries 

  

Into the sea 

While you stroke me with your hand 



How I changed into a woman 

Hope we get this chance again 

Yeah, I am a part of him 

And he is a part of me 

Was this only for one night 

Or eternity 

Do you believe in your heart 

That it was meant to be 

Cause when you left 

You took a whole part away from me 

I am a part of him 

And he is a part of me 

Have you ever found yourself 

Reaching out to me 

Cause your touch is a melody 

Your touch is a melody 

I am a part of him 

And he is a part of me 

Have you ever found yourself 

Reaching out to me 

Cause your touch is a melody 

Your touch is a melody 

You are a vision come true 

Your fingers strum my soul 


